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defendant will have the usual time either to, amend or deliver
a new statement of defence as he may prefer.

The costs of the motion and incidentai thereto iÏ1 b. ini
the cause.

The ininuendo was clearly applicable (if not re-stricted)
to the two distinct allegations of wrongdoing. If these are
disproyed, the plaintiff will be sufflciently vindieated;- and
if they are proved, the defendant will have gained the day.

A mian, and especîally one in active political, if e, ean-
flot be con1pelled to assume the burden of defendiug ever~y
set of his that xnay be called ini question.

CARTWRIGUT> MÂSTER. MàARCK 12TU, 1909.
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GOLDMAN v. GOLDMAN.

Alimony-Inteim eAllowance -Evidence - Contradictor1.

Affldavifr-Iiiterim Disburselm-Speedy Trial.

Motion by plaintiff in an action for s.liiuony for an order
for int.rim alimony and disbursements.

A. R. Cochrane, for plaintiff.
H. C. Macdonald, for defendant.

TuE MÀsRTait:-ThIere are no motions, except perhapq
thm. to change venue, whieh are so difficult to deal with a
thèe. Both of themi recail the pungent remnark of Lord
Bown: "Tnith may be found anywhere-sometimnes evn
in afilavitg."

Here the parties make miost sérions charges against .ach
other, which they both flatly deny. Withi that branch of the.
ca*e 1 lutve fortunately nothing to d1o. Bunt, even on the
question of what, if anuj, allowance should b. made to the.
plaintiff, there la a simnilar contradiction, both as to tie earn-
ing power o! tie dêf.ndant and hiii capital and bis resouros.
generally. Tii. plaintiff puts the. defeudsant'a incarne at PS5
to $40 a week. The defendant saya lie la earning now only
$7 to 8 awekand astwo ofthe children living with hin.
rie laya h. never earned more than $13 a week in thia city.
H.e has not besti cros..ainied. Two of tiie children live


